Today is an A Day

Please visit our website for other important Events, Dates & Activities @
http://harborside.kusd.edu

Homework Help is every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday until 4:00 pm – cancellations will be announced.

- Reminder: The end of our 1st semester is January 19th when intensives start and all assignments are due this Thursday, January 12th. Any missing or late work turned in after January 12th will not help to keep you out of academic intensives. Semester 2 will start after intensives on January 30th. Intensive selection forms are available from your crew teacher. AP students have their own intensives and will not need to submit an intensive registration form.

- Today, all students are invited on a walking field trip to Reuther at 3:10 pm to tour the building. Please let your parents know if you plan on going and make arrangements for a ride after and meet in the cafeteria after school so we can walk together. Parents can pick you up at our new building at 4:15, or they can pick you up back here at about 4:40 pm.

- Parents and Students: The PTSO invites you to our PTSO meeting being held at Reuther starting at 7:30 pm tonight in Room 232. During the meeting, we will take a quick tour of the building. If attending, park in the West lot then follow the signs when you get to the door.

- Harborside’s Winter Formal - Let it Snow! will be Friday, February 3, 2012, from 8:00 - 11:00 pm at the Rhode Opera House. Students and their guests should not arrive before 7:45 PM; admission to the dance will begin at 8:00 PM once chaperones are in place. The dance ends promptly at 11:00 PM; this is a formal dance, however, tuxedos are not required attire for the boys. Dance tickets will go on sale next week in the main office and at lunch for $12.00/person. Permission slips must be completed and turned in at time of ticket purchase and are available in the main office.

- If you are interested in working in the School Store next semester please see Mr. Naylor; there will be a set of criteria to work in the school store.

- On Thursday during lunch, a new club called Diversity Scholars will be starting for all grade levels. This club is for students who are interested in learning more about being prepared for college and earning potential scholarships. Lunch will be served or you can bring your own lunch. If you want to attend, stop in the main office by Wednesday so that we know how many students will be attending. On Thursday, 9th and 10th graders will report to room 207, Mr. G’s room, right when you are released for lunch at 11:06 and 11th and 12th graders should report to the library right away at 12:30 pm. If you have questions, please talk to Mr. H., or Mia and Blake, our 12th grade club leaders.

- Students: If you are planning to transfer, you can pick up a KUSD transfer form in our main office and return it by the 20th of this month. No transfers will be approved after January 20th for the 2012-13 school year.

- To all former Mahone Middle School students: The Mahone Intramural Club is hosting the 8th Annual Dodgeball Tournament on Friday, February 3rd, between 4:00-9:30 pm, at the Mahone Gymnasium. You can pick up an entry packet in the main office. Please contact Jared D’Angelo at Mahone (262) 359-8120 with any questions or for more information. The deadline to sign up is Thursday January 26th.